
P$. PAYS 114,000,000 A YEM!

Wm SHIPPING BOARD HELP;
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rik and File Get Meagre Pav
for Services, While Army of
Office Staff Draw Salaries

o Averaging Over $5,000 An--

nually.

x 1

Pibairman and Six Comims
goners Get 12,000 Each,

g.VVhile Two Salaries of $35,-- J

000 Go to Experienced Ship-i- a

plhg Men Employed.

6i My Martin Green.
tytalf Correspondent of The Evening is

r World.)

Coierlcao people ais paylnc salaries
Wjd jwnses-t- o he fihlpplnr Board and,
flaeweucy Fleet Corporation tota-

lis approximately JU, 0.00,000 n year.
Ijfitijffiibopt oneourtl), or Il,37l,3iC,
'esj tp 61 jjereohs drawing salaries

J.j:o V to l 5,000.

PitsiJe pf the lucky 882 who pay

HfiWW ix reason
tbelr being; jn "Iho public service

trt bousa,nls pf Shipping Board cm.
Wecs are .aa poorly paM as other

government service. XtotMfs.SJO a

afar foca to executives, .assistants,
Stperts, Aftwyva. bookkeepers in'J

jwfcfl fld to the opinion of many
Mijws c--f Coiyrrr-s- s it is the high.
tJ yfrhe8,d of this charocUr. .ever
"irrlpfl bj wy prsanltation.
aVje Instanc, the board has some- -
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thlns Jko tceI vessels iaia up,
o iuok uuor lucoo tsiiips reuuirro

2,t23 employees who draw total year,
ly wages of $2,729,240. Only eleven
of tbwe cmployoes draw moro than
$700 a month". The bulk of them draw
from $50 a month to $140 n month.
The average pay Is a tittle more than
$70 a month, or $840 a year.

The white collar start average Is
$5,103 a year. Only the President,
Cabinet members, members of Con-

gress, Judges) executives, some secre-

taries and .heads of departments aro
pnld salaries' In excess of this. .Thu
number of Government- - ciriptoyces- -

outsido tlio Shipping Hoard drawing
sulaiies uvtraclne more than $5,000

comparatively .small.
The Chairman of the Shipping

Hoard and the other six commission-er- a

are paid $12,000 a year each.
There are two $16)000 salaries, one
$30,000 salary, two of $26,000, fifteen
At $11,000, one at $10,800 and nine-
teen at $10,000. There Is ono at $9,500,
seven at $9,000, eight at $8,500, two
at $8,084, two at $7,800, twenty.nlno
at $7,69, fojty-nln- e at $8,000, forty,
three at $6,000, eighteen at $4,800.
forty-si- x at $4,500, slxty-on-o at $4,200,
eighteen at $4,000,, 143 at $3,800,

at $3,300, '
Among the' 142 employees drawing

3,duu a year is js. is. iicmsuurgr, a
brother-in-la- , of President Harding.
Ho was put an the payroll on Oct. 12.
192.1, in the Han. Francisco qfflce of
tho'Shlpplng Board with tho tltlo of
"agent." Mr. Remsburg has been
for some years a, resident of Southern
California engaged in raising oranges.

In tho Congressional Record of Jan.
21 of this year appears a list of the
whlto collar Shipping Board, and
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$7.50

For Sale by

Emergency Fleet Corporation staff
covering seven pages. Tho salary In.
creases and new Jobs appearing In
this list amount to about $1,600,000.
And this at time when Don. "Hell's
Maria" Dawes is roaming around
Washington with an axe, under Presi-
dential warrant, supposedly slashing
expenses right and left In every de-
partment of tho Government.

Gen. Dawes was "Hell's Marlalng"
profusely when Albert D. Lasker was
taken out of a. Chicago advertising
agency and placed at the head of the
Shipping Board last June, bringing
with htm from Chicago Mr. Elmer
Suhleslnger, an eminent corporation
lawyer, who is now tho guiding light
in the Emergency Fleet Corporation.
But Gen. Dawes didn't scare Chair-
man Lasker and Mr. Schleslnger.

They proceeded to bring In W. J,
Love and J, B. Small, experienced
shipping mon, at $35,000 a year eaoh,
and 11. H. Kimball at $30,000 a year,
'and A. F. Mack at $25,000 a year and
a fleet of lawyers to Whom, they
promised salaries ranging; from
$10,000 a year to $25,000 a year.
Congress, however, restricted the
pay of tho lawyors to $11,000 a year
maximum.

However, tho lawyers aro .there
seveniy-eitr- ni or xnem in me BMP-pln- g

Board, and their combined sal-
aries make a, hole In tho appropria-
tion amounting to $700,000 a year.
Tho other employees ot tho legal de-
partment run tho salary roll up to
$962,881 a yar, and other expenses
amount to $514,340 a year, bringing
tho total expenso of the legal depart-
ment up to $1,477,021 a year.

The Lasker policy of high pay sent
thrill through the Shipping Board

ana the emergency Fleet Corpora
tion, The old boards had been con
ducted along conventional Govern-
ment lines. When Mr. Lasker began
planting the payroll with high sal
arled men ho had to Increase the
salaries of hundreds of old em-
ployees holding similar positions.

An Instance Is that of Mr. A. J
Krey, ono of the VIoo Presidents of
tho Emergency Fleet Corporation.
He was appointed on May 1, 1318
during the war when the. Shipping
Board was hitting on all cylinders
and turning out ships like a machine
turns out cigar boxes, and his sal
ary was $8,500 year.

He struggled along on that, an
porently contented until the Lasker
regimes camo In. tfew men holding
positions approximating hla In 1m
portance, woro put on the payroll at
$25,000 a year. His salary, there- -

A Sensible Corset
For Sports Wear

While the very young girl may successfully wear an elastic girdle,
many women orefcr a boned corset of the type that allows plenty of
freedom, of action yet comfortably supports the figure and gives it a
graceful, slender contour. -

In the designing of. the. new

j(rt
these points were given careful consideration. Made with a short
extension top (built up only at the back from the elastic waistband),

, Which keeps the skirtband in place, this model is supple enough to
permit freedom of every movement, and whether on the tennis court,
ax the gblf links or out walking, its wearer always has that assurance
which belongs to those who know they are smartly turned out.

THE JOHN WANAMAKER STORE
Broadway at Ninth, New York

r
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fore was boosted to $25,000 a year, or
practically trebled.

Ono man's salary was raised to
$10,000 a year bocaUse the Shipping
Ilnarrl riMn't wnnt fn htimtllntA film
as a member of tho organisation tes-
tified In defending Mr. Laskor's sal-
ary standards before tt

of the Appropriations Committee.
one or his subordinates stated that

iteamshln camnanles lmvn hrnn nnv.
Ing their managers and other execu
tives irum fDV,uvu 10 WV.VVU lO flUQ,-00- 0

a year. A reDrcsentatlve re.
marked that steamship companies
paying such salaries ought not to
coma jnio uongress asxing lor a sub1sidy.

Outside of the Administrationm
forces the Shlunlnir rinnnl Una rut
down expenses ind reduced tho pay-
roll. The reason Ms that the' organ-
ization had about 800 ships at sea a
year ago and how has about 300
which register an operating loss of
about $1,000,000 a month.

The activities nf thn Rhlnntni.
Board and the Emerrenev Fine! cor
poration at this time aro confined to
supervising mo operation or tho ves-
sels still afloat, caring for the vessels
lira up una irying lo sell ships and
surplus property. There Is also un-
der way a great advertising cam-
paign to attract passengers and
freight to Shipping Board vessels.

mo organlratlon which nan in
charge tho disposition of surnlus
maicnai nas a payroll of $1,785,554 a
year. Other oxpenses bring the cost
of this department up to $2,778,491
a year. There l a lot of oomnlnlnt
uuuui mis uenariment amnnr-- rnn.
pie who como to Washington with
tho Intention of purchasing RllnnllnD
The complainants say the department
is a naru ono In .In hnu n.. ...111.
Kickers nie uverae In rlvlmr hni.'

NEW FROCKS!
Materials including Canton
Crepe, llosbanara. Kasha
Crepe, Crepe Knit, l'oirct
Twill. Taffeto. Tricotine, etc

$14.95 to $35

MORNING

names to a newspaper, but they Bay
thoy would willingly go before a
Congressional Board of Inquiry ana
testify under oath to some of their
experiences.

STEPFATHER MADE FATHER.

Manasrer of Italian I! ftnit Now lie-K- nl

I'nrrnt ot Wife's Children.
Surrog-at- Foley approved the papers

that made Philip need. Manager ot the
rational City Ban at Genoa. Italy,
father to Thomas, Henry and Elizabeth
Marjorle Hall, eighteen, olxteen and
fourteen respectively. Ho had been only
their stepfather, their mother havlnjr
married htm after she divorced Louis B.

Hall ot Greenwich, Conn.
Harriet Cccolla Herbert, five months

old, became the daughter or Ihe Rev.
Vr. and Mrs. Graham C. Hunter ot
No. ISO Eaet 40th Street yesterday
when Surrogate Cohalan affixed his
eiprnaturo to the adoption papers pre-ncnt-

by Dr. Hunter and his wife. Dr.
Hunter Is the pastor of the

Church ot tho Covenant.

Almost
Unbelievable

You can hardly rcaUcc
v. a the wonderful mv

provemau to your Man
and complexion your
mirror' will reveal to you

ftr uslngGouraudsOrUntal
Gum (or iht first time.

m4l5c.hr tritl Sim
I ruw. u iiurnina awn

ijl N-r- York

Sale of 500

Sport Coats
And

Capes
Camel's Hair
Tweeds
Covert Cloths
Chinchilla

$11.95 $35
You cau save $10 to $lo
by buying direct from the
manufacturer at practi-
cally wholesale prices.

BE CURIOUS!

SPRING SUITS!
The Newest Materials in-

cluding Tweeds, Homespuns,
Checked Velours, Jerseys,

Mixtures, etc.

$16.95 to $50

HAMILTON GARMENT CO.
307-Fift- h Avenue, Near 31st Street

using what is known as theBY advertising service com-
prising the Morning, Evening and

Sunday editions of THE WORLD, the de-

partment store availing itself of the mini-
mum contract rate 'buysi its space at the
rate, of 8.7 cents per line per 100,000 copies.

A single contract for 150,000 lines can
earn this extremely low rate.

The nearest approach to this rate in
point of economy is offered by a possible

combination of two
papers under different ownerships 8.9
cents per line per 100,000 copies, To earn
this, however. It is necessary to contract for an
aggregate of 700,000 lines in both papers.

In the commitment alone, there is a marked
advantage accruing to the user of large space who
concentrates the bulk of his advertising in

353.852

Presby-
terian

to

Tricotine,

SUNDAY
609.290

1

EVENING
300,740

'if & Co.
Fifth Avenue at 35th Street

! Established 1879

'New Spring Apparel
for Women

At prices as

THURSDAY

interesting as
' Women's Hand Tailored Tweed Suits

'
and domestic tweeds in box-co- at or belted style, '

With stitched collar and new double stitched pockets.
Silk lined and beautifully hand-tailore- d. Copen, tan,
beige, coral, jade, grey. Sizes 36 42.

THIRD FLOOR

' New Spring Top-Coa- ts

English tweeds, tailored after the English manner; Scotch
plaids, Shagmore and Polo coats, with raglan sleeves in
loose or belted style. Sizes 34 to 42.

THIRD FLOOR

Women's Spring Frocks New Fabrics
45.00

Included are Pasha cloth and Faille two smart
new fabrics, with old favorites such as crepe de chine,
Poiret twill and Canton. Sports, street and afternoon
models in maillard, cornflower, navy, black, beige.
Sizes 34 to 42.

THIRD FLOOR

By Cable Advice!
Our Paris representative cables us that the newest
shade in hosiery is "faon" a soft fawn with a hint
of the natural tone. We are offering pure silk hose,
specially dyed to match the French sample at'1.95 . 2.95

Mtdium weight,
lisle tops.
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WEST Softex Shampoo
ond the out the tints of the

hair, the the hair soft and yet easy to dress.

ELECTRIC produce any
wavv effect
dampen tho
wind loosely

MAIN

whether
Softex

slightly
around curler.
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Card ot 1 10c, Card ot 3 S5c.
. to tt a

For Hair use

. Card of 4 10c
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Buy u NET
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or
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and a card of

and Get a
10c Slzo of

The

Pa.

aJT" Vtl
desired without Henna. dealer cannot supply coupon

articles direct

Cleans scalp, brings beautiful hidden
restores natural lustre, leaves fluffy,

WEST HAIR
desired. Simply

TRIG
irVutien

Guaranteed Ufctlmo.
Bobbed

WEST MIDGET CURLERS.

Chiffon weight,
silk.

invigorate

CURLERS

&
The larger net. Made of eitrn Ion
ttranda ot (elected natr and
with two eatra meshes to the net.

West Doable Meih naif Nets
alio I&c each.

Otou i While Double Priei

ELECTRIC HAIR CO.,
New York Office, 395

the clothes

49.50
Imported

Women's
45.00

Givrette,

FER
Take this

COUPON
Your Dealer

WEST HAIR
(Beach Motor Brand)

WEST DOUBLE MESH
HAIR

WEST ELECTRIC CURLERS
Regular

Package

WEST

Shampoo Exquisite

FREE

Rhlladolphla.

c&cadi lllotorSnmd
rrlnforred

Shades 15c Each Frmg

WEST CURLER
Broadway

IT MAKES LITTLE DIFFERENCE WHAT YOU NEED
A SVOIUiK "WANT" AD. .WILL GO AND FEND. ITf


